ÖRNEK LİSANS MUAFİYET SINAVI
1. If we …….. another £100, we …… at a much
better hotel next week.
a) have / would stay
b) had / could stay
c) have / can stay
d) had / will stay
2. Stop …….. please. I can’t work.
a) talk
b) to talk c) talking

14. Where is Bill? He promised ……. here on time.
a) to be
b) being
c) to have been
d) to being
15. If my son …………. well tomorrow, he will
stay at home.
a) doesn’t feel
b) don’t feel
c) will not feel
d) didn’t feel

d) speak

3. A: “I’ll phone you”
B: She said ………….. phone ……
a) she will / you
b) she will / her
c) he would / her
d) she would / me

16. They asked me a lot of questions but I didn’t
……….. anything.
a) tell
b) say
c) told
d) said

4. I like this jacket. … it if it wasn’t so expensive.
a) I’d buy
b) I bought
c) I’d bought
d) I’ll buy

17. Spiders ---- by many people, but most of them
---- to be harmless.
a) had feared / were known
b) have been feared / knew
c) are feared / are known
d) have feared / have known

5. Life ……….. boring if every day ….. the same.
a) will be / is
b) would be / were
c) was / would be
d) is / is

18. “Are you going out later?”
“Yes, I am. ….. I go out, I’ll close the window.”
a) If
b) When
c) That
d) But

6. Is your English ……… a conversation?
a) enough good to have
b) good enough for have
c) enough good for
d) good enough to have

19. This camera is …….. price …… that one, but this
one is a better quality.
a) the same /as
b) as / as
c) more / than
d) too / for

7. I think I left my keys in the jacket …….. I was
wearing last night.
a) who
b) Ø
c) what
d) where

20. I don’t know when ………… come.
a) did he b) will he c) he will d) won’t he

8. Ali’nin evde olup olmadığını biliyor musun ?
a) Do you know where Ali is?
b) Do you know Ali is at home ?
c) Do you know if Ali is at home ?
d) Do you know whether is Ali at home ?

21. He………playing tennis but he never ……
a) is loving / win
b) love / won
c) loves /wins
d) loved / is winning

9. A: What did you buy in England? This suitcase
is much …… you went.
a) heavier than
b) so heavy that
c) as heavy as
d) too heavy

22. They__________from their son since two days
so they__________to call the police.
a) haven't heard / have decided
b) didn't hear/ had decided
c) hadn't heard / have decided
d) wouldn't hear / decided

10. The woman ……….. she was a reporter
a) tell
b) told c) say d) said

23. Ever since the government ……….some
measures, the industrial production ………
considerably.
a) was to take / increased
b) has taken / increases
c) would take / had increased
d) took / has increased

11. Do you know …………………… ?
a) when did Atatürk die
b) when did Atatürk died
c) when Atatürk died
d) when Atatürk did died
12. That is the house …….my mother was born.
Look! The one with the blue door.
a) where b) which c) whom d) who

24. Since she________us know about her
decision, we________the job to another
applicant.
a) hasn't let / will have to offer
b) didn't let / have offered
c) hadn't let / offered
d) didn't let / offer

13. I don’t mind ………. up early.
a) to get
b) getting
c) for getting
d) got
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３7. Can you give me ……….. information about
……… latest photocopying technology?
A) some / the
B) some / a
C) an / some
D) an / the

25. The cause of the …… is probably related to
extreme cold.
A) illness B) happiness C) mistake D) material
26. As I ....... very busy recently, I still .........
Spielberg's latest film.
A) am/didn't see
B) have been/haven't seen
C) will be/can't have seen
D) had been/don't see

AŞAĞIDA VERİLEN CEVAPLARA SORULABİLECEK
SORULARI BULUNUZ.
３8. "I'm not sure; the diamond one probably.'
A) Why are these rings here?
B) Have you seen her before?
C) Which of these two rings would she prefer?
D) Why are they so expensive?

27. Unfortunately,________ parents have realised
the importance of choosing the right toys for their
children.
A) few
B) a few
C) many
D) a little

３9."Yes, I do. It takes four hours."
A) Do you know how far is it from London to
Swansea?
B) Have you ever been to Swansea?
C) When did you arrive in London?
D) How often is there a bus to Swansea?

28. It cost a lot of money to fix the …… caused by
the fire.
A) punishment B) reason
C) action
D) damage

４0."Well, I wasn't feeling well."
A) Shall I call a doctor?
B) Are you all right now?
C) Whose idea was it to call them?
D) Why didn't you come to school yesterday?

29. Did ………….see my bicycle? It’s not in the
garage.
A) no one
B) anybody
C) nobody
D) everybody
30. Some people are very selfish. They only think
of …………..
A) each other
B) himself
C) one another
D) themselves
31. İbni Sina made …….. contributions to science.
A) significant B) awful C) harmful D) doubtful
32. When I gave .......... the results of .......... tests,
some students looked very disappointed.
A) they/theirs
B) them/their
C) him/mine
D) me/themselves
33. Fred isn’t a nice person. …………. likes him.
A) Everybody
B) Anyone
C) Nobody
D) Anybody
34. We ……. wait long for the bus. It came in a few
minutes.
A) don’t have to
B) hadn’t to
C) didn’t have to
D) mustn’t
３5. Ebrar is a ……. pianist, but she is not yet quite
ready to play in the concerts.
A) safe
B) useful
C) capable
D) natural
３6. Let’s meet ……. the lunch time just before the
meeting …………. the afternoon.
A) in / in
B) at / in
C) in / at
D) at / on
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